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Balanrilifi Kulhrr Than C.onflii tiiif!

It is an apparent fact that many who have

enjoyed their food stuffs delivered to them at a

price below cost of production to the farmer
are now trying to belittle the Agricultural Ad-

.juiitin cut.Adnnnisti at inn's efforts LU pushing
farm commodity prices almost to hut not to

parity levels The man who has received good
pay for his acts and labors is now pointing out

that Leon Henderson is oil one side of the fence

trying to hokl down prices to the consumer

while the AAA is on the other side of the fence

trying to increase prices for the farmer
It would seem that some .people in this world

would rceognke the glaring fact that the two

agencies might be trying to balance an econom¬

ic system that has made the funnel and most

working men the goats in this good country of
ours. It is reasonable to believe that Mr. Hen¬
derson is well aware that many prices received
by the farmyj;, are below parity levels, that in
such cases he will consider it expedient for
those prices to be increased. After all the con¬

sumer can't expect the farmer to grow the na¬

tion's food at a price below cost of production
plus a sacrifice Ami it is little more than short¬
sightedness on the part of a few wise fellows
m the swivel chairs who have never tasted the
sweat as it trickled down the face in a hot field
and who declare that something will have to be
done about the policies of the AAA and Mr
Henderson and his pnt-e fixers- Mr. Henderson
may step in when tomatoes start selling for $2.40
a pound as they are selling 111 England today,
but it is not likely that Mr. Henderson w.ill in¬
tervene in behalf of the consumer as long as
Hie farmer is selling his produce below the cost
of production. And no self-centered individual
01 group of individuals Waxing fat either di¬
rectly or indirectly off rich defense contracts
can expect to go on living off the farmer as a

dead beat or as an human leecln

Hitler (.ontiniie.i lli> Htirrli

Choosing Russia as his latest victim. Adolf
Hitlei jiiiI Ins bjrl'ui i.iiis an1 unitinuing tltkli"
march to world domination, the situation as it
exists today while offering some hope for Eng-
land and America at the same time is offering
a greater threat to the civilized world If Russia
checks or even slows down Hitler, she even

though frowned upon by our goodie-good citi¬
zens as an heathen country, wilj have rendered
democracy meaningful-aid in a critical time. If
Germany chokes the Russian_Bear, grabs what
he wants and apparently needs and arranges
another "protective" peace, England, America
and the rest of the civilized world are in line
for a long war. a marked expansion of great
sacrifice and untold suffering not only for those
victims witltin the war arena today, but also
for many millions at the present removed from
the scene of conflict.
The implications following Germany's unan¬

nounced invasion of Russia are many and only
time will reveal them in their true light. At the
present the cold facts as they are broadly seen
call foi immediate action. England and the
United States cannot afford to rest upon their
oars now that Russia is engaging a world en¬
emy. The war should be prpsecuted even more
vigorously than before by Hitler's hx-s in uni-
wjii. ~.

Russia may not be our ideal when it comes
to government. We may not understand all the
facts underlying the almost unbelievable
changes in that great country during the past
quarter of a century, but one thing is certain
and that is when the final showdown present-
et^iself, the Russia people offered their lives
in defense of their country. And now it be-

hooves us to remember that we are bordering
on paganism ourselves, that Russia wasn't real¬
ly as bad as many would have had us to believe,
and that now it is time for us to join in the bat¬
tle against a common foe. Mr. Churchill, in one

of the 'greatest and most stirring speeches of
the yean., pledged Russia every aid possible,
declaring that every people who joined Hitler
was England's enemy.
The fight is on and a new and greater oppor¬

tunity is outs. Will we falter and fail or will
we as a option clinging to Christian-like ideals
arid valuing that which is right in the sight of
man. share its part of the burden in a tasR~to
liberate suffering peoples everywhere and make
sure our own freedom?

II e're In The Army /Vote.All Of On

"Out fathers looked to God for their direction.
-WoTe; looked about every place else.'' And see
what a mess it's got us into.

The above is taken from the pamphlet, "You
Can Defend America," which offers some time¬
ly advice in the present emergency, as follows:
Musket and powder-horn once hung over the

door of every American home Our fathers were

not afraid to use them. The Minute Men at Lex¬
ington and Concord seized them and ran to de¬
fend their country. Not a man in America
would hesitate to do it again if invaders threat¬
ened his humeJjud..-..
Hut America has already been invaded, bike

paiachute troops in the night, fear, bate and
greed have slipped into our homes, our-indus-
tiies our communities. Like termites they are

eating away .our national character.
The fight is on. The fight against our softness,

gi-fl. l.i/iin" .. i \li a uigance, buckpa.s.silig, IIIJ-
tcrialism allies of the Fifth Column. The bat¬
tle line runs through every home, every office,
every factory, every farm. It is a daily battle.
It takes courage
You and 1 .'50 million other Americans can en¬

list today in this light. You don't have to wait
to be put into uniform. You're in the army now.

First lick the enemy inside yourself. Then
get the next fellow to join you m the battle, for
a new America. Fight to make your home and
community a pattern Fight to bring tetim-
work in industry Fight to unite the nation

Then America will have what ancient Chi¬
na lacked. What modern France lacked. She
will have TOTAL defense
William I'enn said, "Men must be governed

by God, or they will be ruled by tyrants''
What are you governed by? Your wife? Your

husband" Your desires? Your packet book'.' Tear
of losing your job? Personal ambition?
Only God can change human nature. When

you decide to be governed by God. then the
change comes.

The first step is to face the facts. The facts
about yourself. Honest? Unselfish? Neighbor¬
ly? Clean? Puu?"At home? In industry? In poF-
itics?
Our fathers looked to God for their direction.

.We've looked about every place else.

1'rofitinn . By Hxam/ilr
Christian Science Monitor.

Associated Shipbuilders of Seattle haw just
notified the Navv Department lhaLlhey ale re.

turning 50 per cent of their estimated profits
on a $1,17!),000 contract because later awards of
contracts totaling $17,000,000 have increased
the volume of work and reduced overhead
charges to a point where costs on the original-
uiiiliail h.nc.dropped prngiessivi'ly: Givingback excess profit)* about which neither the
Navy nor the taxpayer might otherwise have
learned is a praiseworthy example of corpor¬
ate patriotism.
Are other 'defense contractors whose plants

are being expanded at Government expense
-equally alert to the opportunity for making de¬
fense funds go farther? The effectiveness of
appeals for labor to put national defense work
above wage increases depends somewhat on
the extent to which the same spirit of patriot¬
ism is evidenced by tlios'e who voice the appeal.Kvorv practical sign of industry's willingnessto put national defense before excessive prof¬its such as that just given by the Seattle ship¬builders is certain to strengthen the morale of
workers, and make them more willing to hold
up their end of the job confronting a united
America.

Be as careful of the books as of the
company you keep; for your habits and charac¬
ter will be as much influenced by the former asby tho latler, TaxtorTTJood.

Seeing that we have to attaur to the ministryof righteousness in all things, we must not over¬look small things in goodness or in badness, for"trifles make perfection," and "the little foxes
. spoil the vines.".Mary Baker Eddy.
There was once a Scotchman married to a

school teach who talked in her sleep. TheScotchman received a night school education..U.S.S. Reina Mercedes.

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday June 29

"They Mel In Argentina"JAMES ELLISON, MAUREEN O'HARA

¦r Jane jo July 1
" So Ends Our Night"raSDRJC MARCH, MARGARET SULLIVAN

Wednesday-Thursday July 2-3
"Out Of The Fog"

IDA LUriNO and JOHN OARWEtJ)

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Friday-Saturday July 4-S
"The Big Store"

Marx BroUierm, Tony Martin, Virginia Grey

Purpose.
By REV. JOHN L. GOFF
Pastor Christian Church

'Seek God's Realm and His right-
..ousnms. and all inwt (rioting food,
property, etc.) will be yours over and
above for where your treasure lies,
your heart wall lie there too."

These words fell from the hps of

j One Who had known the joys of
heaven and purports as a Teacher
and Leader to teach men by hoth pre¬
cept and example the right direc¬
tion for^joys here and hereafter.

We have been thinking of young
people and their entering into the
realm of production and business
and the professions (This also ap-

fplies to persons already engaged as
well, i Today, we want to taise a

question or two. For what have you
Jbeen serving the years of appren¬
ticeship cither Til a college or some
industry'' You may reply, -f have
been preparing for a lawyer, a doc¬
tor. a preacher, or a technician or an
administrator of one kind or anoth¬
er

" Now that you have made suit¬
able preparation, w ill you enter your
chosen field to make money or to
render service? What is your main
business?
Mahy successful persons now liv¬

ing and others wtio have left their
footprints on the sands of fime"
would say that the admonition of
Jesus Christ IS the all important one;
That the most important Thing is tii
live a life, rather than make a Jiv
log Animals in their primitive state
¦ anmake a living, hut only man with
a Godlike intelligence can direct the
ways of his life and be motivated by
a powerful purpose. The artisan may
use his craft as an end or a means

;J"d " ls important at this point to
bcar-tbe words of ^whrr^
your treasure lies, your heart will
lie there too." If one uses his trade
or profession^ as an end, he will live
selfishly, using the profits derived
from Ins efforts to satisfy his physi¬
cal nature. To him life holds only
the pleasures that may he purchas¬
ed with the proceeds from his labor,
lo him pleasurable pursuits are the
maul incentive for which one may
live. This IS the only media of escape
Horn the monotonous routine. To
him the surveying of his mounting
¦'.¦¦Sftli affords a fiendish (,|P,. ,f
these values are suddenly lost, only
a dark and foreboding future looms
.'head. Such a one says, I'll take my
(h.ince hero and let others trust to
on unknown future I'll eat and drink

he merry today. That person
takes all that society in the [last and
present contributes and uses it for
Ins own creature comforts and pleas-
ores never once making an effort
to return to society an amount equal
to what he has cost For him, all .so¬

ciety exists, for him and his capri-
cuius desires.
On tiie other hand, there is the

man w ho accejfts his trade or profes-
¦Sion as a sacred trust. He recognized
that society's values have been ere
.'led, not to he dissipated but to be
used and-enhanced, He uses Ins at.il-1
dies as the means to noble and cre-

e living. To him life is a quest
I is a quest for the beautiful and
the useful. The returns from his'
service file to he used for the glorv
"f God and the creation of bettered
conditions for Ins less fortunate fel¬
lows T.. him the practice ot his craft
make him atone with the ultimate
purpose of God in His world. He is'
governed by temperate living, whole
l-sumo and clean recreation, and the
practice of the presence of God
knowing full well that precision
SCI vice ran only he r,.n,J.>rrwl hy
those v, ho aif strong in body, mind
and soul. .

The properly related Rfc can only

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Young people's meeting, 7 p. m.

Evening worship, 8 p m.

"People Who Care" and "Things
That Ark Not Destroyed" are the
sermon-topics for Sunday morning
and evening A large group of jun-
iprs and intermediates are expect¬
ed in the young people's meeting on

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. The
Youth Training Qourse Revival has
been a decided success and we be¬
lieve our boys and girls who have
attended will l>e morv.interested in
their part* of the church life. The
Junior Choir will sing Sunday eve-

ning.' Come, let us bow down and
worship the Lord, our God/

CHRISTIAN
Bible school, 9 45 a. rn.

Morning worship, 11 a. in. Adult
;«rid Yousfg Conferees will speak.
Young people meet at 7 p. rn. Sub-

-ject. "We are torch-bearers."
Kvt ning servH^+v-il-p, m. Subject.
The Habits of Jesus"
Monday, 7:30 p. in. Junior and

Senior Choirs meet.
Thursday> 8 p. m. study of 16th

chapter of Acts.

be iv (\ as qqe romimiyes that he is
at work with God in reclaiming the
world from the causes and conse¬

quences of sin. That the eradication
of disease, the elimination of social
injustices, the excision of racial an¬

tipathies, and such disturbing fac¬
tors in our common society may be
gradually reduced, the individual
citizen must have a definite and con¬
structive way of living, and some
ultimate goal toward which he
moves Therefore. Jesus said, "Seek
God's Real and His righteousness.
and all that will he yoorv m/or anH
above " Joy comes to him who labors
Mjhind from the fruit of his labors he
shares with others that they may
obtain a like goal as that desired by
every Christ-centered soul. He has
a purpose, for he has found a treas¬
ure here that affords him joy and
will not diminish as the years merge
into eternity.

Palmolive Soap 3 for 20c
Falmol'c Bath Size (100's) 4 f'r 31c
Klek (24's) 2 for 37c
Klek (48 s) 3 for 27c
Cone. Super Suds (24's) 2 for 45c
Cone. Super Suds <48*5) 3 for 27c
Octagon Soap (100's) 2 for 9c
Octagon Soap (120's) 2 for 5c
Octagon Powder (60's) 2 for 9c
Octagon Powder (120's) 2 for 5c
Octagon Toilet Soap 2 for 9c
Oct'n Soap Flakes <48's) 2 for 18c
Octagon Cleanser <48's> 2 for 9c
Oct'n (Iran. Soap (48's) 2 for 18c

Litidsley Ice do.

METHODIST
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sermon
subject. The Ministry of Healing.
Epworth League, 7 p. m.

Evening worship. 8 p. m.

Mid-week prayer service, 8 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits every
one arall the services of the church.

Interesting Bits Of
Business In the U.S.
It's estimated that, with some¬

what more than 1 per dfent of the
country's total population in the
Army, the service is using one and
three-quarters per cent of our total
food production Westinghouse is
adjusting wages and salaries upward
11 per cent this month, in accordance
with its plan under which the com-

pensatio'n rate for each month is
! based on the average company earn -1
lings for the preceding three months
I. Suits for soldiers may put a

crimp in suits for civilians wool
null backlogs. since^U recent order;
by Uncle Sam. are five times as

Jgrealhss a year ago.

Pjice-supportiog measures for
poultry, dairy products, pork prod-
licts, and vegetables "will be contin-1
ued through June 30, 1943, accord-;
ing to a U. S. Department of Agri¬
culture announcement.

NOTICE OF SALE
-North Carolina. Martin County.

Under and by virtue of the power
of safe contained m a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Gus Peterson and wife,
Aletlua. on the 22nd day of Novem¬
ber, 1930, and of record in the pub¬
lic registry of Martin County in
Book E-3, at page 75. the undersign¬
ed trustee will on Monday, the 21st
day nf-Julyv 194-1. at twolwa o'clook
noon, in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

being section two and four of the
Alex Peterson land situated in Goose
Nest Township, and shown on map
in Public Recistry of Martin County,
containing filly acres more or less.

This the j[8th-day. of June, 1941.
L K EVERETT.

j20-4t Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE
Vorth Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin va. J. B. Cherry.
Under and by virtue of an order

jf sale made by L. B. Wynne, Clerk
jf the Superior Court of Martin
County, on Monday, the 27th day of
Way. 1941, the undersigned commia-
,loner will, on Monday, the 7th day
3f July, 1941, at twelve o'clock noon,
in front of the oourthouse door in
the town of Williamston, offer for
iale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
to wit:
Lying and being in Williamston

Township, Martin County, state of
North Carolina, containing 640 acres,
more or less, commonly known and
designated as the Spruill land, ad¬
joining N. C Highway No. 125, the
lands of Jesse Whitley, the lands of
Roberson and Peel, and others, and
being the same place known a£\the
homi place of Joseph B. Cherry.
This the 27th day of May, 1941.

ELBERT S. PEEL.
j!3-4t Commissioner.

V&666
$27,500.
*rZ+/> M PALMOUVrS CONTESTS
Tfl**' MH IN FOI tNItT IUNI
PALMOLIVE M"an

SOAP ML tut
Palmolive Soap 3 (or 20c
Palmol'e Bath Size (100's) 4 f'r 31c
Kick (tfO 2 for 37c
Klek (48's) 3 (or 27c
Cone. Super Suds (24's) 2 (or 45c
Couc. Super Suds (48's) 3 tat 27c
Octagon Soap (100's) 2 (or 9c
Octagon Soap <120's) 2 (or 5c
Octagon Powder <60's) 2 (or 9e
Octagon Powder <120's) 2 (or 5c
Octagon Toilet Soap 2 (or 9c
Oct'n Soap Flakes (48's) 2 (or 18c
Octagon Cleanser (48's) 2 (or 9c
Oct'n Gran. Soap (48's) 2 (or 18c

Moore (»rocery Co.

... Dressing aeoaibly »n<* c9m'
:Y.\ foriahlv io hoc weather u a

^ splendid hahu to have Br ¦

little thought, you can drew
so that you'll be comfortable
under almost Jl cooditiooe.

Yes and here's another good
habit to have.the practise of
insisting on Hamhy Home Made
Style Bread for making toast!
This" marvelous bread was made
for toasting purposes. Its tender
crust, delicious flavor, and loose,
open texture make it an idea!
toastu:u loaf. Tone for sandwiches,
too. Order from your griner.

>
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MUD

DODGE went oat and made it in a darn ALL by itself. Dodge ^
ALL-FLUID DRIVE, and promptly took the lead in sales 77~ 7

that mada ALL THE DIFFER- as the Fastest Selling, I-owest- SAfiTT-Sm BOVYENCE in the world. For Dodge Priced car with Fluid Drive.
didn't have to compromise with . UETT-tll WHBU . FULL-FLOATING MM

...,
r

, If you haven't already feltanything.and once again ,
'

, ,
'

proved to .11 the world iU engi- »h" ,m,r"C,e Under y°" R0AT,MG ~Wa "0UNT1NGS
, fool, drive it today...and marvel kneering soundness

. . ,.ar lhat .,moBt ruDg iUelf. DODGE FlUID DRIVt . FINGO-TIf STORING
Look what happened. Slowly There's a No Help Wanted sign nitif! MYMAlliif uint

at first.then all of a sudden. hanging over All-Fluid Drive.
people discovered that Dodge and the only help you'll need to
was a Fluid Drive proposition a decision is that first trial ride. iw»l»Nm.cm>ai.nir.a.tt.tT.

SRS*Vs*
Da4f« Car Pttc*« ar»d SprcifKatMM Sahfcct ta Ckai(( Without Nottca

DIXIE MOTORS, INC. . Williamston, N. C.
C. E. AYERS, Plymouth, N. C.


